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A WORD FROM COORDINATOR'S DESK

My philosophy in teaching is that every child is filled with amazing potential, curiosity, and motivation to
learn. They come into the world with bubbling curiosity to explore who they are and the world they live in. I
strongly believe in the teacher’s role as facilitating learning, igniting children’s curiosity, and providing
environments for interest–based learning to happen. My belief is that learning is not just a one-way
transmission of knowledge by teachers, but a community where learning is bidirectional- students learn
from teachers, and teachers also learn from students. Thus, I always encourage teachers to value the
endless imagination, creativity, and knowledge children bring with them and provide freedom for children
to share their ideas. We have a team of dedicated teachers with a love for children and a heart for teaching.
Under their care and guidance, and our interest-based approach, we strongly believe that our children will
flourish to become confident and happy learners at MDPS.

Ms. Aastha Bhola
Coordinator

(Junior programme) 

“Imagination is more important than knowledge, for while knowledge defines all that we currently
know and understand, imagination points to all we might yet discover and create.” - Albert Einstein

 
The primary step into learning is that huge step forward, where children embark on the great journey of
seeing the extensive world outside and the wisdom of the world within. As we grab the little finger and
guide the young ones forward, we comprehend our accountability of nurturing their inquisitiveness,
igniting their minds to penetrate the skies, helping them to discover the world of books and richness of
experience, ponder on the goodness of environment and master the magic of technology.Every child is a
prodigy and exceptional. We at MDPS persuade and appreciate this individuality. We aim to nurture students
and distinguish the significance of early year’s learning to support children grow and progress through age
appropriate experiences. We strive to offer a wide and balanced education for all the children within a
joyous, stimulating and healthy environment and we want each child to achieve the best he or she can.

Ms. Asha Singh
Coordinator

 (Middle programme) 



 
Health is like money; we never have a true idea of its value until

we lose it”
Keeping the above thought in mind, the school organized an

activity “Aural Conclave – Health & Hygiene”. It was conducted
in the classroom wherein students made posters to promote

healthcare and cleanliness. The objective of this activity was to
spread awareness about health care and cleanliness amongst

the children.
It’s time to build a fairer and healthier world for everyone and

everywhere!!
He who has health has hope, and he who has hope has everything"

“The Earth is what we all have in common”
                                                 -Wendell Berry

The Earth Day Rally was organized on the first day of
the Earth week to promote awareness of the

importance of protecting our environment. Our young
Eco Crusaders took out a rally and inspired everyone to

take the necessary steps to conserve the planet and
celebrate every day as “Earth Day”. The little ones of
Grade -Nursery, and II tried their creative hands by
doing ear bug printing on Earth as well as prepared

Earth’s headgear.

 
 

"Our rich and varied cultural heritage
has a profound power to help build our

nation"-Nelson Mandela
The school commemorated World

Heritage Day to honour the world's
cultures, apprise the learners of the

heritage sites and contribute towards the
preservation of our country's heritage.

Our little Divinians of grades Nursery and
KG presented a splendid Ramp Walk
representing different monuments

across the and propagated the message
about the protection of the world's

heritage. 
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Hard work and sweat are the keys to success.
 

Keeping the same spirit in view, the 'Sports
Department' conducted a 'Basketball Convention'.
Such activities on the court supported the kids in

developing better eye-hand coordination, grip, and
control over the ball. It also helped them to assess
their strengths. Students practiced the game with

great zeal and excitement.

Fridays 6:30pm - 10pm
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“Dance is an art form which helps
in expressing emotion of life and
relaxes the mind, body and soul”

 
International Dance Day is

celebrated every year on 29th April
throughout the world to pay

tribute to this distinctive form of
performing arts. The aim of the

celebration was to inculcate
interest and respect among the

munchkins for all dance forms. Our
budding dancers were all dolled up

in the colourful attires
representing various dance
themes such as salsa, jazz,

contemporary etc. and dazzled the
dance floor with their spell-

bounding performances. 

DANCE DAY
International

 
 

“Amidst the rich harvest,
Across the lush greenery,

Baisakhi has arrived,
In all its majesty 

so let’s rejoice and celebrate.”
On 13th April 2023, the students celebrated the festival of Baisakhi
in high spirits. Well-planned activities to acquaint the students with

this harvest festival were carried out in the classrooms. 

BAISAKHI CELEBRATION
 



                                                                                                        
Mother's Day is a special occasion

celebrated worldwide to honour and
appreciate the love, care, and sacrifices of

mothers. It is a day to express gratitude
towards the mothers who play an essential

role in shaping our lives and guide us
through every step of our journey. Little

Divinians exhibited their immense love and
gratitude by crafting photo frames and

handmade cards for their mothers. Each
craft was special and different in its own

way.   
 

“Workshops and activities are the means of educating our
society on how tasks are implemented and how we rely on

certain services”.
 

A meaningful activity “The Post-office in school”
was organized on 1st May,2023 to observe Labour
day. The little buds from grades Nursery - II were

dressed up as Postmen and Post masters. The
objective of the activity was to acknowledge the

role of different helpers around us. It was a
memorable yet a meaningful learning experience for

them.

HAPPY  LABOUR   DAY

 

HAPPY
RED DAY

The red colour
symbolizes passion,

strength, and energy



"There is no exercise better for the heart
than reaching down and lifting the

people up"

We celebrate 8th May as World Red Cross
Day every year. On this occasion, students
enjoyed the informative video and imbibed
the spirit of humanity.They also prepared
first-aid boxes under the supervision of
Ms.Silva,the medical head (MDPS). They
were given information about the basic

items in the first aid kit with their usage.
The activity inspired young Divinians to

volunteer selflessly with love and
compassion.

NURSE DAY

Happy

Nurses are heroes. 

Compassion is their superpower.

क�वता वाचन ��तवेदन 
क�वता �दय क� भाषा है जो एक �दय से �नकलकर �सरे �दय
तक प�ँचती है.मौ�खक अ�भ��� जीवन का अहम �ह�सा है।
वाचन कला क� श�� को अपने म� समा�हत करते �ए और इसी
उ�े�य को �यान म� रखते �ए मदर �डवाइन प��लक �कूल के
�ह�द� �वभाग �ारा 17 मई 2023 को क�ा पहली से पांचवी के
�व�ा�थ�य� �ारा क�वता-वाचन क� ग�त�व�ध करवाई गई। सभी
�व�ा�थ�य� ने अपनी क�वता वाचन से सबका मन मोह �लया। 



 

 

“Money is not the only
commodity that is fun to give.
We can give time, we can give

our expertise, and we can give
our love, or give a smile.”

 
Earthquake Mock Drill was

conducted on Monday, 8th May  to
create awareness and inform them
about the Do's and Dont's that one

should follow at the time of
Earthquake. They were also trained

to be alert, quick, calm and
responsible, during calamities. 

EARTHQUAKE 
MOCK DRILL

“A good story can imbibe the
right values in the most

impressionable age.” 
 

Brightening the day of the
little munchkins with

storytelling sessions is one of
the most effective ways to

communicate with students to
foster the skills of listening

and reading in them. A spark of
curiosity was ignited from the

moment when the teachers
along with the students 

 presented narrative to create
an aura of enthusiasm through

their high energy packed
storytelling session with

colorful props to add more
liveliness.

Story
Dramatization
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